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mam twajm wbtbo a mw novel
—MIS wins AMD DABCHTSK.

Ma* Twain is at wo* ow a new
novel whifci was begoe many y 
ago aad laid aside. Now that ue is ia 
Italy, with more leisam sad less li 
ablliUy to ioterroptioo. he has gone 
to work systematically to complete it

|3
“For Ood Horn* and Netiw Land.”

'by the L'dire «Tike w"cf r\T Kidney Diteau
xaea have kidney disease end da 
it. They confitot^lh^ symptoi. i

From D. Gordon Stables, ia a littie 
sketch called ‘The Boy Who Did. and 
the Boy Who Didn't,' we have the 
following helpful information :

•Was I near dead, air?*
•Pretty nigb. You see, you’ve got 

a touch of tobacco-heart.’
•Wotever’s that ?' said Joe. You 

don't mean for to say as ow cigar
ettes can -urt a young chap ?'

•But I do mean that, my boy. And 
I’m not likely to tell you a lie, or 
anybody else. There’s e graveyard 
not a hundred miles from here, .that 
needn't have been dug had the boy* 
that fill it kept away from cigarettes. 
No7 the smoking didn't kill them 
right away. It just weakened them, 
and so when they fell ill of ordinary 
complaints, they had not the strength 
to get over them. But, lad, they’re 
far better dead They would have 

weak sillies, and

CAST Growers Dealers in Fruit T mm. Small 
Fruits and Ornamentals.

APPLE ROOT GREATS
A Specialty. All leading varieties and 
true to name. Prices unequalled. Writ*

This is to a-y that I have bought of G. 
M. Peck & Son, 1000 Root Grafts each 
year the last two years and they aie 
mostly all alive and made a large growth 
so consider them very reliable stock. 
(Hpereau, Feb. 29, 1904.

(Signed) J. L. GUTRIDGE. I

Many 
not knowPresident—Mrs J. B. Bemmeon. / 

Vice-President*—MrsL. Sleep, Mil.
B. Oakes. /

Recording Secretary—Mrs A K. Cold

Cor, Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer -Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mrs Roecoe.

SDPKBIMTBKDBVTS. - 
EfengeUstic Work-Mrs Hampton 
Literature and Press Work—Mrs da 

Blois.
Flàwer Mission Mrs Munro 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity-Mrs DeWitt. 
Social Purity -Mrs John Vaughan, 
Mother's Meetings-Mrs. Trotter

Next meeting Thursday, May 19th, at 
3 30 p nr, at the vestry erf the Method 
itt church. The meetings are always 
ppen to any who wish to become mem 
here Visiting members of other W. Q 
T. Onions are cordially welcomed.

Saved by ■ Prayer.

stiffness and soreness of the muscles, wearier ,For kml
. V despondency are symptoms^ of kidneyAnd

The Kind Yi •Ç? prompt hrmtweot inorde, 
to prevent serious resells. 

_ MBS. W. WlLKDll,

*rr
a great deal with paias in 
the small of the back 

id by kidney

VOL X>Alwaysof the humorist. Mrs Clemons 'edits 
all his stories, ' and to bis daughter, 
who acte as type-writer, he pay* teg 
ular union rates.’ Mrs and Miss 
Clemon» are charming ladies, and 
the genial humorist has a home life 
happier than falls to the lot of many 
great writers. It must be tome years 
according to the calendar, since Mark 
married Oliva Langdou of Elmira, N. 
Y., bufhe and bis wife seem to have 
the secret ol perpetual yooth. which 
is certainly preferable even to the art 
of growing old gracefully.

Miss Clemens seems to have some 
thing of the father’s humor, for on 
one occasion, when she was congrat
ulated on being the child ot so fam- 

sbe observed that it was

¥he tAVfcgetaUe Preparation for As- 
slmilallng the rood and KeSula 
ting lie Shaaths end Bowels of CBears the 

Signature9 Whenever I stooped 1 
could scarcely rise again 
the psias ware s* great.

Il n WUUm r.1r.dSûTi SSâS

l.ighc.i term» qf tbi» medida. Own lh« w,j i,

l'u

OXEN and HORSES
For Sale.

ot LHlydalc, N.Y., Qrand Worthy

Wke T
W.C.T.Ü, tells hew lhe recov
ered by the use of Lydls E. 
Piakham’s Vegetable Compound.

- I)** b Mbs. rontSAM : —I am one 
grateful

who ham been eared through the 
of Lydia JS. Ptnkham’s Vegetable
snrt, 53Mr.gr/.

.. When I wae thlrtv-âve years old, I

m a. .1, mu & soi. mêm
Fnt flufir , Higy^sisfiKAslUl U W UI Sashes. Doom, Mould Inge. .p»d»™i™iaijiiijkyt'

Thirty Years mi

os vie
Promotes Dige shonCheerful- 
ness andHesIXkolflins ndtte 
Opium.Morpbine not Mistral 
Not Narcotic.

, sod Member olof
Ne way_______
the county, or i 

of the day are cord

Liver Pills, 1 sea
Fourteen yoke of Oven end several 

Homes yet on hand at this date. Solici
ting purchasers Apply to

F. W. VERGE,
Benjamin’ll Mill

8 P. Benjamin Co, Wolfville.

receipt book either, am on every bos of he

To
Advigrown up poor, 

never real men, happy and strongath-
friendsm *100 ffzaIn N. 8.letes.’

•Does tobacco stop your growing, Good-bye, Harry ; remember that 
mamma will always pray for your 
safety. ’

These were the last words Harry

lished in a local paper aa follows ;
Three beers a day 

for a year would bring into you*

doc?’
•My boy ! What a question to ask. 

Cigarette-smoking makes the heart 
weak and flabby, and so it is not able 
to pump sufficient blood to strength
en the bones and flesh and make them 

The blood it does supply is 
trash. You, yourself, Joe, are

•Look at this
I , ,J:fs

,ether bard on her to be the daughter 
of an individual who was always ex 
peeled to live up to the reputation of 
being ‘a funny man,' and it is a fac* 
that Mark Twain is never taken seri 
oust y, excepting, of course, by his 
intimate friends, who know how 
be yearns to write an absolutely hum
orless book.

TarkTwain is an iHuetretien ol the 
public's determination to keep their 
favorites in one groove. They don’t 
wan* the man who wrote A Tramp 
Abroad.’ the creator of Huck Finn 
and Tom pawyer, ever to write any 
thing serious. The trouble is that 
Mark Twain really has a serious side 
to him, and his own favorites among 
bis books are ‘The Prince and the 
Pauper’ and Joan of Arc.' But Mark 
will have b;s revenge years hence, 
when we arc dead and that terrible 
autobiography he is now writing 
a bent bis contempories is published 
at last.

R is odd that Mark cannot appre. 
ciste Thackeray, Goldsmith or Addi
son. while Meredith simply moves 
him to roars of laughter.

ir/i. â<WUU
Worms .Convulsions ievensh- traiii for New York. The >efda 

kept ringing in his ears as the train 
passed rapidly out of the village, 
and new scenes came to hie view. ^ At 
the station in New York City hie 

pound and It emwl her in's abort time, unde was waiting for him.
£} /£* toJÜbï'hïï In a few day. H«rry «. «1 work

band's delight waa bleeeed with a baby, in the new, grand store of his pud?
I know of an umber of otiamnjvho fbere he became acquainted with 
fwàlle*hroohU, and am ft-*4»*»4 tw young men of his own age who seem- 
ronr Compound t la tb* beat naedfofae ed friendly, invited him to join in 

~ lbeir excursion parties in the evening. 
96000 fwfiit tf fSmtmm pmpr and visit them at their homes. Be
0iiiiiiimmi nmirta* fore the first week was1 ended be had

visited three of the boys of the city 
and taken a trip over to Jersey 
City, where several other boys 
took a trip on their bicycles. Harry 
bad brought his wheel iqith him, and 
enjoyed the trip over the new country 
very much.

After they had gone a distance, 
they all stopped for refreshments, and 
be soon found himself standing at a 
bar in a saloon.

•What will you have, Harry ? ' be 
heard one of bis new friends inquir
ing.

'I’ll take a glass of lemonade, if 
yon please, ’ answered Harry.

'Pretty good joke, Harry ; but yon 
don't get such stuff here ; we 
going to have beer ; I'll order one for 
you, too.' And before he could think 
of an answer, the bartender had placed 

99 it before him.
Harry felt a lump in his throat, but 

with a fixed determination answered : 
‘No, 1 do not drink.’
•Pshaw P exclaimed one of the 

young men, you are not temperance, 
are you ? '

railroad station to take the
corn starch, ten pounds of macaroni, 
ten quarts of beans, four twelve-pound 
hams, one bushel of sweet pototoy,/ 
ten pounds of coffee, ten pounds uf 
raisins, ten pounds of rice, twenty 
pounds of crackers, one hundred ban 
of soap, three twelve-pound turkeys, 
five quarts of cranberries, ten bunches 
of eatery , *tro pounds of prunes, four 
dozen oranges and twenty-five good 
beefstakes.

c-».*

I ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature ot
received-up to Thu
ÈWftBT

as white as a haddock and as soft in
NEW YORK. of insertion* »

tinned and clwrge.
flesh, too. You'll never be a man ’ 

•But, doc. I'll stop smoking ; 'ere’e 
my ’and, doc, 1 will. And he did.—
Exchange.

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS’ FINISH AND MATERIALHP CUSTOMr F

ordswd.
TWIi paper is nl 

«rib»*» Until * drt 
tinue is received ar

in Native and Foreign Woods.
BOXES, STAVES. HEADING!

Catalogue and Prices on \ j. 1 iJust Wnat You Meed in ML
Printing is 

in the latest styles a
JobChamberlain "a Stomach and Liver Tab- 

letaa e just what you need when conati 
pated; when you Lave no appetite,. feel 
dull after ea i g and wake up with a bad 
taste in your mouth. They will improve 
your ap etite, cleanse and in vigor te 
your stomach and give you a relish for 
your food. For sale by G. V. Rand

GREATLY ALARMED

By a Pereisteut Cough, buMPermanent 
ly Cured by Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy.
Mr H. P. Burbage, a utudeut at law in 

Greenville, 8 0., bad been troubled for 
four or live years with a continuous cough, 
‘which,’ he e*ya, ’greatly a'armed me, 
causing me to fear that I was in the first 
stage of consumption.’ Mr. Burbage, 
hiving seen Chamberlain'a Cough Rem 
edy advertised, ooncluded to try it. Now 
read what he says of it: *1 soon felt

AU
MIDDLETON, N. S.

CODE : ABC, Hh-CABLc! : Nothards, London.

Nothard & Lowe, *
:■ POST OFF1C1 

OmoM Houaa, 8 
Mails are made up . 

For Halifax and
ESTAlil;ISHUI> IN. 1640.II you find it difficult to woke up 

in time then go to bed earlier and' 
give yourself a proper amount of rest 
Make up your mind as you lie down 
just* what time you wish to get up, 
and a little practice will enable you 
to wake exactly at the minute decid 
ed upon.

FRUIT SALESMEN,
LONDON. Kent ville done atW Tooley Street ’ end i 

Colton'» Whnrf, J
SX<aSB,,0,T c. H H. STARR, Wolfvlle.
g#r All Fruit consigned to N L is sold By them on Cotton's 

private sale only, and not handed to other firms in London for divjma^ bY 
auction.

out of Townf going 
for Fii

No Need o Gao. V
bottles of the twenty-five cent aise, ww 
pennant ly cured/ Hold by G. V. Rand.

— Here is a new pupil,’ «rid the 
boy's father, ‘I'd like you to keep in 
your eye.'

‘I'vea pupil to each eye,' eeplied 
the pedagogue 'However, I'll keep 
this one under the lash at any rate.'

A Farmer Cured of Rheumatism.
'A man Uving on a farm near here 

cme in a short time ago completely 
doubled up with rheumatism. I handed 
him a bottle of 0h*mberlain‘e Pain Balia 
and told him to use it freely and if not 
satisfied after using it he need not pay « 
cent for it,’ says 0. P. Rayder, of PatteM&

. .. ^ ^ . Mills, N. Y. -A few days later he wtlkflB

—^fZ"~h“rt s*Zm
•I promised mother,’1 feplipd Harry, another bottle of Chamberlain's *' À JL 

‘that I would not drink anything that Balm. I want it in the house aliy/?,J^ . 
might make a drunkard of me, and If time for it cured me.” ’ For sale by ft.
I never begin, I shall never have, to V. Rand, 
stop ; no one has ever become a 
drunkard who retused the first glass ; 
and there are many diunkards who 
meant to stop after they had tasted 
beer or liquor 'just once ; 'no, I shall 
not drink.’

C«u*

JOB PRINTINGby
P axtar!** Servi ow 

mg at 11 a. m. 
Sunday School at 1 
U. piuyr wiriftng 
at 7.46., and Chore 
rmireday evening 
Mi isionary Aid So 
iteaday following th 
month, and the Woi

A Great Utile Worker
During » long life lime Ihe heart will propel 

Sell a millier, ton» of Wood through the body 
and ao loug a» the Wood U in » healthy coodi 
lion it will repair itself as fast as it waste*, pe" 
tiently keeping up the play of ita. valves and 
the rhythm of iU throb If the action of the 
heart get» weak, irregular and fluttering, the 
Wood is lacking in uouriablug <
(juries just such aseistsuce aa is

and nerve restorative.

Waking, upy! =-Wake up slowly.
No matter what has been your babitr 

begin to morrow morning and wake
For Sale or to pr. n. Lawrence, 

Let.
all

DKNT1HT, Send your orders toup by degrees.
Everybody wants to wake up early 

enough, but very few people do it.
When you wake up in a hurry and 

jump out of bed. you set the heart to 
beating rapidly, and you stir, up all 
the vital organs 
that ie a distinct shock to them.

Tfiere are person» who habitually 
wake up suddenly, jump out ol bed

qualities and re
supplied by

Nerve Food, the great blood builder
N, H.That comfortable dwelling house , *

at the corner of Front street and Gen -1 g'A-Oflje* in Hut bin Block 
tral avenue, adjoining People. Bank j, , „%S THE ACADIANI- « ou the third Wodn< 

at 3.30 p. m. All » 
tb, Boor to weloomiParsley may be kept fresh and a 

good c-ilor for several days il put into 
a covered earthen jar in a cool plaça
it will last much longer than if kept 
in water, and the same is true of let

property.

S' GEO. THOMSON.
Wolfville, Apl. iy And Patronise Home Industry.60 YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCEwith a euddeneas

WANTED. — Special Representa
tive in this and adjoin!Hi, territories, 
to represent and advertise an old

#s; ^ w gmsfl ure rt RT tabliahed business house ol solid

c^RHcSt ./AOc.
psru by the Improved Bk.we, I, xpenses advanced; position permit- Anyone rending •■Hatch 

J '«"«■ W« ru.ni.l. everything Àd. gyg-g-jgfl»
. fbroef and peimwaony cure* dress The Columbia, 630 Monson tioiu•triotu^Mmnt

- CA.«rh«,d rr,vPev*r Bice. J}ld Chicago, III. Ukm
—------------------------------------------------ iiNClof nolle», without

•rZL * >A
rill!retteS te

l'ji'i': v « ;4-> ■n within fivewilt w
minutes after waking up. and the re
sult i* not the vigor which one ex 
peels to have iu the morning, but a 
langour, a torpor, a feeling as though 
one had worked bard all day. 1 

When you do wake up, wake up 
very leisurely, like a kitten.

watch a cat wake up?

the
Ac.

Johnson, Pastor, 
bath at 11 ». m. a: 
School at 10 o’clock 
ing on Thursday ev 
the real* are free an 
at all the services À

I *
Teacher—Now that the winter it 

over, you may tell me, Tommy, what 
is coming next-

Tommy—(promptly)—The circus.
—'How much better off a maa 

would be if he would take his wife't 
a ivice! '

'Yes' answered Mrs. Toritius, I 
have told Charley time rod again not 
to bet on horses that dorit win. But 
he will do it. ’

poniiiei UtlaihcBalcom’sMl Scientific

sS5fc>SBR«E5E
The New Century = .

To keep tins bright, wash well with 
strong hot soda and water; when dry, 
polish with a cloth and a little ^pow
dered whiting.

Have
RAILWAY,

and Steamship Lines to
Nl. Jehu via 1*1 gby and 

Boatou via Yariueulh. 

"LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

W 1 you ever
It will stretch one leg and then an

other. it will yawn* It will stretch 
this muscle and that muscle.

It will stretch its back, it will roll 
over, elongate ita neck and roll

CHURCH 01 
9t. JOHM’8 Parish 
—Seme* : Hub 
Sunday, 8 a.m. ; fii

ini^rr,
ass/fUl'

It was a long speech for Harry to 
make, but he thought of bis mother's 
prayer, aud resolved that she should 
not pray in vain. He expected the 
boys to ridicule bis remarks. When 
Tom Ankers, the young man who 
had worked next to him at the store, 
therefore tork him by the hand, and 
with embtion said : ‘Thank you,
Harry ; my mother used to tell me 
the same thing ; she thinks her boy 
has never brought the intoxicating 
cup to his liptf ; I promise you that 
from to-night on I shall try to keep 
it,' it surprised Harry greatly.

But his surprise increased when one 
of the other young men came forward 
and said ; ‘I promised my present em
ployer that I would never again entei 
a saloon to driuk, when he saw me 
in one the last time, and he told me 
lie could not keep young men iu his 
employ
diink habit. I wanted to keep my 
promise, but was afraid to refuse
when m the company ol others. ' A funny necessity —

Boy.,>id Adam W.goer, 'thi. i, „ , „medy blt of ,Sonlia|
»* ***"•• * T-t°ok » dn°k' immediate relief to the huadrod ao 
My father died a drankmd, aod I QM „llm.oto tUt 
have often heard h«n aay that the „ u , mld 
6r.t gla« ara» the opening of a life of -j . in blck ._u,
miMry. He olten uked me to le... " V? „„tratin,
til intoxicating drink» alone ; I mean '.‘0V Zerfti tZ «

to do 80 alter to-day, and you fellows . NVrviline is at kai
must help me to keep my promise ' { stronger than ordinal

We shall, we shall, ’ replied bis a„v house
friends, immediately. *

•But tell us, Harr j,'said the young 
man who had spoken after Tom ; how

it possible lor you to ref use ? | bottle.
Didn't you expect us all to laugh at 
your remarks ? What gave you such 
courage In this hour of danger?*

Harry told them the story to bis 
simple, truthful manner, concluding 
with the words :

•Boys, my mother's prayers saved

“Hotel Central,”SPEED,
DURABILITY.
QUALITY OK WORK,
EASE OF OPERATION. 
M1MKOGRAPH STENCILK. 

Write for ‘The Rook of the New 
Century.'

A. Milne Fmse,

: BA LOOM.
PROPRIETOR. X &

I Know M1NARDH I.IN1MKNT will 
Diphtheria. W. J

HN D. BOUT1M.BR»
nrs. riacKenzie, Proprlrtress.

WOLFV1LLS, if N S
The Finest Stables in the Valley, with 

all the latest equipments Tourists be 
sure and call here before engaging teams 
elsewhere. , , _

Weddings Promptly Attended To.

French Village.
I Know M1NAKDS UNIMENT will cure

And how does a baby wake up? 
Watch a baby some time and see.

It opens its eyes and closes them 
again and rubs its fists into them, 

li tries to roll over; it stretches its 
out. and it stretches its legs.

and after Wednesday Mar. 2ud, 04, 
Steamship and Train Service of this 
lailway will be aa follows :

Thsikb will iaaive Woltvills. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville....
Express “ Halifax.....
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax 
Accom. from Richmond----

1 in WARRANT EVERY BOTTLi.J. P. CUNNINGHAM.
! Excellent accommodation for trausion 
and permanent guests. f&w“' Rales fur
nished on application-

Cape (aland. •
I Know MINABD H MNIMKNT.U the best 

remedy on earth.

If troubled with rheumtiisu, give 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm a trial. It will 
not coat you a cent if it do* no good.

All free. Bi

Rxv. R. 
Robert W. Stone, 
Frank A. Dixon,

St. Fbawcis (R. 
nedy, P. P.-Maes 
Sunday of each

Thi Taaaxy aclx, 
Superintendent. 
Sunday School at 
service et 7.80 u- 
Wednesday evening

TERMS MODERATE.
Tblkphoni No. 68.

THETVPBWBITKK MAN, ...
Halifax, N. S.157 Hollis St,-JOiHPH A. SNOW.

10 o«', * "" 
.. 4 60 pm 
.. 6 30, p m 
. .13 06, a m 

Accom. from Annapolis Royal 18 10, a m 
WILL L1AVB WounriLfcS.- 

(Sunday excepted ) ■ ,
Express for Halifax.................. 6 66, -
Express for Yarmouth..............16 06, a
Express for Halifax.................. 4 60, p
Express for Kentville.............. 6 80, p
Accom. for Annapolis Rvyal. 12 16, p
Accom. for Halifax.................. 12 20, p

Royal and U. S. Steamship
«BOSTON»»

One application will relieve the paisNorway, Me.

}A good natured baby will wake up 
aud laugh. This is the healthy way 
ol wakening In the morning. If you 
are healthy,and if you are good natur 
ed, you will wake up slowly, stretch 
and yawn, and begin to laugh. That 
is the proper way to awaken 

Here is a few wake-up don’t:
Don't wake up worrying. Banish 

from your mind. You have no

It also cure» sprnus and bruises iu one- 
third the time required by any other 
treatment. Outs, burns, frostbit*, 
quinsy, pains in the side end chest, glan
dular and other swelling* are quickly cur
ed by applying it. Every bottle wamut- 
ed. Price, 26 end 60 cents. For sale by 
G. V. Rand.

When milk boils over on the stove, 
or in the oven, sprinkle a thick layer 
of salt on the burning milk; let it re
main a few minutes, then brush off. The Victoria Cross Before you renew your old roofs, ver 

anda roofs or cover new roofs consider 
aud find out about the

* For Valor In Ten Color» . • STA.JSTDA.I&33

asbestos roofing
TOBIA.

BwatA, »Tt* Kind You Ha»s Always bought
OAS

which not only gives better satisfaction 
than any other, wears longei, is more 

mical as well as fire proof.

—In the fortified rock of Gibraltar 
there are sixty-two miles of tunnels 
They are stocked with an am pi* 
supply of arms, ammunition, aud 
provisions in readiness tor a seigt

idea what an important effect the first 
waking thoughts ol your mind exert 
upon your body during the day.

Don't take your breakfast alone. 
Even though von may not want to 

to have cbeer-

MAUCopper cooking utensils require 
constant attention and perfect cleanli
ness, otherwise they corrode and pro
duce verdigris, end food cooked In 
them would be poisonous. If the tin 
lining becomes worn it should at once 
be renewed.

who were addicted to the
St. Gaoaos’s Loi 

meets at their Hall - 
of each month at 7-i

^.'asSestIIIe1go'ld watBr
can act ASotoliric vUL.11 "Aies
PAINT f.»r, it is positively weather proof, 
tire proof and germ proof, durable and 
economical for inside and outside work. 

The same can be had by applying to

Leave Yarmouth
Wednesday, and Saturday on arrival of 
express train from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning, ' Returning, leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Fri
day at 2.00 p. m.

Royal Hall steamship Yarmouth, 
8u John end Digby.

Leaves St. John Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 7.46 a. ui, ar
rive in Digby 10 46 a. m : leave Digby on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Car* run each way daily 
on Express Trains between Halifax am 
Yarmouth, where connection is made 
with trains of the Halifax & Yannouth 
Railway.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P, GIFK1NS, General Manager.
Kentville, N. S.

I. B.

talk, it ia a good thing 
ful society in the room with you. 
it will keep you from brooding.

Don't plan things before breaklast. 
Many women are in the habit of lay 
ing out the day and making 
randa before they eat.

Don't think intently before break

T. IR-. WALLACE,

«Wvux» DiVI.

SR-»»**
WOLFVILLK.

Old Folks Can't Staid 
Harsh, purging medicine, but in

variably find Dr Hamilton’s Pills ol 
Mandrake and Butternut the mildest 
cure for constipation and sick bead 
ache. No griping pains, sure cute, 
price 25c Use only Dr Hamilton's

Weekly Mail and Empire JAS PURVIS'
Marble, Oranlte * Free- 

alene work».,t PagesFor News 8T*NNU»«1WIN08Q«.

™lv
■■■■ .. cnitii.j 'i every -i. 1 i j U) 11

Tevms moderato to suit the hard times 
Designs and Prices furnishod on appli-

|ÿA. J. Woodman represents the 
abovu firm in Wolfville, and will bo glad 
to allow designs and quote estimates on 
all kinds of stone work

>T4HE picture shown is one dear to every ma 
X boy and girl, on account ot its meaning—

toria Crosi," given for conspicuous bravery. U oui] 
the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performa 

Crosses would have bee:
ns I It

Don’t quarrel until you bave been 
awake at least two hours Quarrel 
ing befote the morning meal is a great

'• The
bold
man or beast Nerviline ie a papaefl 
for all pain and costs only 25c. pe 

line to-day.

Before boiling milk rinse out the 
■eutt^Fpan. with a ljjjtle hot water; it 
will prevent the milk sticking to the 
bottom of the pan.

wrinkle maker.
Don’t talk much 

It tires the voice and taxes the mind
Try to think pleasant thoughts.
Try to remember that a calm hour 

before breakfast makes a calm mind 
all day.

Then there are things you can do 
as well aa things you must not do 
One of the most important principles 
of correct living is that of a bath be 
fore breakfast.

Take a bath or rising in the morn 
ing lx* it ba a tepid bath, just the 

rature as the r-om.
ran t have a morning 

plunge must substitute a sponge bath

bed until ai! hours ol the day On 
train yourself to wake 
la time to allow of quiet

upon it, how many Victoria 
found to have been earned by Canada’s so 
hard in the heat of action to uotice every act of 
therefore only those whict take place und« the eÿe 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted.

The picture shows one of suen deeds Two troopers ar 
closely pressed by the enemy. The horse of one is bi( 
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount is unharmei 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safd 
mounted behind him and carry him back to the Canadia 
lines. It is a desperate deed, and one often performed bt 
seldom noticed. When, however, such an act is seen, th 
reward dear to soldiers' hearts • above every other is th 
result.

1
ikfast.

REPA1RIN1

repaired aud keyt

yalor,

A Wonderful Book. •What is you* idea of happiness

Creference there »a» 
more useful book

A» a work for totally 
iwbty never compiled a

Ihe great pteKriptions gathered together during 
half a century of medical practice, this book to 
replete with receipt* for cooking and ha» a com
plete department devoted to the care of the farm 
Mock, *l>er», domestic animals, etc. For full 
particular* write Kdmnnstm, Bales flt Co.. Toron

LOOK I I should•Said the millionaire 
happy if I could spend my mone 
where it would be of 
fit. This, and a good digestion.

Said the poor 
having enough money to spend with 
out anxiety.

Said the society woman : Happ* 
tenet.

Said the « 
to dance all night, and lie abed » 
long as I wanted to the next mort

Receipt Book. Beside» containing 
1* ol disease their cause and cure and The Inverness Railway 

and Coal Co.,
have leased the Mill Property be

longing to the late George Welistcr, 
Coldbrook, and will manufacture all 
kinds of —

Bicycle 1real hen*
me.’

•Harry,’ said Adam, when you 
write home again tell your mother 
about the occorence this ironing, and 
be sure to aay we were saved by her 
prayer —New York 'Observer.'

LADDERS
for Fire Department», Railroads, Build
ing, and Extension Ini tide re fur Point
era, for Barn». btep-Laddera for house 
purposes. Double nl up-ladder» for fruit 
picking, and Swing Ohtiire. Alw> gener
al ehnp work, Er&»Uddent in stock at 
Subb's Coal Shed. Team on road de
livering. For further information,

D. E. WOODflAN

: HappinessCAPE BRETON
Miners and shippers of the celebrated

••INVERNESS IMPERIAL

INVERNESS,

Salt placed under baking tins in the 
ill prevent their contents from 

Salt aud

Mr. W. B. Wollen, 1
a^ose work appeals! 

thV Empire. It U

This picture is from the brush o|s 
artist famed for itis war pictures, one 
all the leading illustrated periodicals of 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong

». The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture in .Cam 
It Is • perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be giveû)F^ 
to readers under the following conditions ; — ^

With The Weekly Mail and Empire

COAL”
ISrOJSTB BETTER.

Screened, Bun of Mile, Slack,
Fiiat-utoaii, lioth for ponre»tic «MW* Steam 

purpose*

scorching on the bottom, 

vinegar will remove tea stains from

; To be aWWhat -Three Glasses Mess.

Three gl
seem to be an enormous quantity. 
Many men who indulge to this ex
tent would be intuited ii you called 
them heavy drinkers But three 
glasses daily amounts to 
three and a half barrels a yeai, and 
that stems a good deal.

What

PAPER
of beer a day does not

Coldbrook. ing.
Many Sudileh Death»

leftably *11 the ml of my life.
The sailur : To lee! the solid eel 

uuder my feel for the „et of my da>> 
The ariist : To paint a picture '

Btrisrkeb coal WILLIAM F, PARKER, 
SSBiSlS Barrister, Soliritor &c.

, MU l 111 f v <;•,),L-l •: .
Th. C0 • BenenXing

INVERNESS, G. B, 4. fhe Ph<j&nix Fire Assurance Co.,
' Lon

Tbo Homo Plane Glass Asaumnce Co., Ltd.
McKenna’s Building,

WOLFVILLE, fl- S.

Art- traced to a heart that was neg-
loi ll ; Will lie irt lL

tpo rapidly you need Ftrrozône to 
. the In il l : imus. 1. , tegu- 

laic il» action uud stop.smothering | 
Spasms. FfToaonc always tuies j 
weak h??.rt aud restores this organ to 
a strong healthy state. The best heart 
medicine iu the wofUl w Ferrozonc 
which b;ats nuy substitute Widely 

and told at s°c. pei 
box by all druggists.

:SH! .
than

c
»rsa.
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bw Brunswick, and Prince Edward

CIRCULATION A
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ured out an estimate which he pub- The fool ; Tob^a wist ipan.
b. Dr, ng-
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